The wolves in the Hindukush-Himalayan region belong to one the most basal lineages within 9 Canis lupus, yet little is known about its ecology, distribution, and behavior. To understand 10 ecological aspects of wolves in this landscape, we predict wolf distribution, diet patterns and 11 conflict perception in Spiti, India using field and remotely sensed information. We collected scats 12 (n = 283) of canid species namely, Wolves, and other predators over a period of 3 years (2014-17) 13 [66]. Wolf diet constituted mostly of domestic prey (79.02 %) while wild prey constituted to 14 17.80% of wolf diet over the three years. Village surveys recorded only 4% of the respondents 15 confirmed wolf presence and perceived them as a possible threat to various livestock. Over, 98% 16
Data on wolf food habits
Sign surveys were conducted throughout the landscape with more than 1000 km tracked and 300 117 man days of effort. Trails, river banks, hill tops, village periphery and grazing pastures were 118 searched for signs of a large predator as well as other meso-predators. We collected scats (n = 283) 119 of canid species namely, Wolves, and other predators over a period of 3 years (2014-17) . GPS co-120 ordinates were noted. Scats were analysed with standard scatological techniques to determine diet 121 choices in wolves. Scat samples were washed and examined under the microscope for medullary 122 patterns to identify different prey species based on standard methods (ref) . Relative frequencies of 123 occurrence [26] of species were obtained. Biomass consumed was calculated using Consumed 124 mean prey mass (kg) per wolf to excrete one collectable scat as a function of mean prey body mass 125 (x kg) provided per feeding experiment by [27] correction factor 1 (CF1), y = 1.798 (1-exp(-126 0.008x)) as well as the conventional correction factor , y = 0.439 + 0.008x [28] . We compared data 127 on diet and perceived depredation by large carnivores as well as other carnivores using χ 2 test. We 
DNA verification of select scats 132
To confirm wolf scats and observer error, DNA extraction from only suspected scat samples 133 (n=118) were done by using commercially available QIAamp stool DNA kit (QIAGEN, Germany) 134 in a dedicated room to avoid contamination with some minor modification. We did not sequence 135 fox scats as fox scats are easily distinguishable due to their small size and quantity. We targeted 136 148 bp region of the mitochondrial Cytochrome b gene for identifying species using carnivore- PCR cycling conditions were as follows: initial denaturation at 95°C for 3 mins, followed by 32 142 cycle of denaturation at 94°C for 30 sec., primer annealing at 55°C for 50 sec. min, primer 143 extension at 72°C for 40 sec. with a final extension at 72°C for 10 min. We used a presence only modelling Maximum Entropy (Maxent) algorithm, which finds the 160 probability distribution of maximum entropy, that is the most spread out or closest to uniform with limited information about the target species [29] [30] [31] . Maxent has a potential to map the spatial 162 distribution of species with fewer locations and has performed well as compared to other available 163 presence only models [32] [33] [34] [35] .
165
Wolf presence records were obtained from data of three wolf packs that were GPS collared from 
Results

213
Wolf diet 214 A total of 118 suspected wolf scats were collected in the study area during the period between 215 2014-17 (Fig 3) . DNA tests confirmed 101 scats that belonged to Canis lupus with 99% match in 216 the genbank BLAST database. We found 105 wolf scat samples that were sequenced successfully 217 on amplification. The error rates that were achieved without DNA methods was 85.75%, which 218 means 12.25% of the scats were mis-identified. Out of a total of 118 scats 11% of the scats did not Cattle contributed the most while rodent species and birds contributed the least (Fig 3) .
223
Perceived Human-Wolf conflict 224 Village surveys recorded only 4% of the respondents confirmed wolf presence and perceived them 225 as a possible threat to various livestock (Fig 2 & Fig 4) . Over, 98% of the respondents claimed that 226 wolves were not safe for livestock and were averse to its presence. Similarly, 97% of the 227 respondents claimed snow leopards also were a threat to livestock. Claims by 97% of the 228 respondents were that feral dogs as well posed a threat to livestock apart from wolves and snow 229 leopards. We found that villages which reported higher livestock numbers also reported higher comparison, attitudes due to perceived losses due to wolf is similar to examples from North 276 America, Finland [14, 38, 40] . 277 Our results showed that perceived levels of livestock depredation did not emulate actual levels of 278 depredation in concurrence with earlier studies [12, 14] . We found disparities in terms of type of 279 prey and quantity of livestock consumed as claimed by respondents against scatological analysis.
280
Similar findings have been report from the Northern Rocky Mountains where wolf depredation is 281 lower than expected given its exposure to domestic livestock. Wolves accounted for less than 282 0.04% of the total losses or 0.01% of all predator caused mortalities [38] .
284
The simplicity and ease of use of Maxent has prompted many researchers to use the software [33] . 285 We avoided default settings and approached the modelling process to arrive at an optimal 286 regularization parameter, which may differ if push button approaches are used. The three variables 287 that were important permutation terms were animal location, village density and slope. Scat 288 locations, which correlate, well with animal location were thus a very good indication of conflict 289 hotspots that could serve as reliable data in cases where animal locational data is not available. In 290 terms of percent area of conflict, scale appeared less significant. However, it is important to note 291 that the scat presences correlated well with village population as well. Wolves operated at peaks 292 of 3300 mts with gentle slopes, which was expected. This may be also due to competition with 293 sympatric species such as snow leopard which prefer more rugged and cliff like terrain [41] .
295
Therefore, conflict hotspots reflected were in areas that had low topographic heterogeneity and, 296 decreasing ruggedness. Wolves preferred areas that were undulating and gentler in their slopes.
297
Whether this is driven by competing species or niche exclusion in terms or space and prey is to be examined. Wolves selected area with optimal livestock densities and villages that maintained their 299 rural characteristics. This means it was unlikely to find wolf depredation with increasing 300 urbanization. 
